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NEW SHOE STORE — Modern decor, comfort, and convenience* 
for the customer mark the new Bernard's Shoe Store, Jocated at 
1815 Sartor! Avene, just two doors north of the former loca tion. Spanking new inside and out, the store will feature such well-known brands M De Llso Deb* and Natural!rer for wo 
men, Flomhelm and Jarman for men, and the popular Buster Brown shoe* for children. Bernard Invite* all of hi* friend* and 
customer* to stop in and see the new store. —Press photo.

Cadet E. Pagac Home From 
Military School for Vacation

Spending the Easter vacation 
week at the home of his parents 
is Cadet Edouard Pagac, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Pagac of 1528 
Post Avenue.

A student at Brown Military 
Academy in San Diego, Cadet 
Pagac is accompanied by Col. 
Wm. H. Dillenbeck, instructor of 
English at the Academy. They 
will be at the Pagac home until 
Sunday.

Eddie, as the young cadet is 
known to his friends, Is an honor 
student, majoring in chemistry, 
and is the sergeant of his battal

ion. He will graduate next fall 
and plans to continue his chem 
istry studies at the California 
Institute of Technology, it was 
revealed.

During the eight years that he 
has been at Brown, Eddie, who is 
seventeen years old, has earned 
athletic letters in basketball, 
tennis, and football. He plays the 
saxophone in the school's mili 
tary band.

Brown, it was disclosed, is a 
reserve officers training school, 
and is the only honor school for 
higher military training.

-AND- m9 A L E
By Rowena Menger

Girl Scout Intermediate leader 
training will be held at the First 
Christian Church, 318 Denny St., 
Wilmington, on Tuesday, April 
15, at 10 a.m. Anyone Interested 
 hould bring a nosebag lunch, a 
cup, pencil, and scratch pad. 
Contact Mrs". B. Waegner at Lo 
mita 1201-J, or call me at Lo- 
mlta 153-J.

Cub ScouU nicely handled the 
flag ceremony at the recent Wal 
ter! a P-TA event, and the Meth 
odist Youth Choir presented two 
grand numbers.

There will be a meeting of the

Hurford Gets 
Aircraft Post

David J. Hurford has been ap 
pointed by the Standard Pressed 
Steel Co., to handle aircraft parts 
made by that company in a six- 
state West Coast area of aircraft 
industry concentration. Hurford 
will make his headquarters in 
Torrance.

Increased demand* of the in 
dustry for meal parts lead the 
company to put Hurford on air 
craft business exclusively in Cal 
ifornia and five other western 
states.

Flash Storm 
Hits Torrance

A flash rainstorm ending Tues 
day morning left .18 Inches of 
rain in the Torrance area this 
week, and threatened to put a 
damper on voting activity. A last 
minute appearance of the sun, 
however, resulted in a record 
turnout.

This storm brought the local 
rainfall total for the season up 
to 16.89 inches, compared to last 
year'* total of 6.0 inches.

Temperature for the past week 
were as follows: Tue*., 58; Wed., 
67; Thurs., 63; Fri., 74; Sat, 60; 
Bun., 62; Mon., 56; and Tues., 62.

Pacific Hills Homeowners on 
April 14, at 8 p.m., at the Wal- 
teria school. Sherwin-Williams 
Paint Co. will put on a home dec 
orating demonstration.

Girl Scout Troop No. 398 went 
hiking In the Palos Verdes Hills 
yesterday. Oh, their aching 
backs.

We were much honored and 
entertained by the grand parade 
sponsored by the Torrance Uni 
fied Taxpayer* on behalf of the 
BID ticket.

Guidance Test 
Planned for 
Fall Students

All persons planning to enroll 
at Harbor Junior College for the 
first time in September, 1952, 
are urged to take guidance tests 
which will be given at the local 
college on April 19 and 28, Mrs. 
Hazel Whedon, Dean of Admis 
sions and Guidance, said today.

The tests will be given in the 
college library from 9 a. m. to 
32 noon on Saturday, April 19, 
and in the college cafeteria from 
5 to 8 p. m. on Monday, April 28.

No prior appointment is nec 
essary to take the tests, which 
are not required for admission, 
but which are recommeded be 
cause they help the college coun 
selors to better arrange the right 
course of study for each student, 
Dean Whedon stated.

All persons planning to enroll 
at Harbor for the fall semester 
for either regular day or extend 
ed day classes would benefit by 
taking the guidance tests. This is 
especially true for C'52 gradu 
ates of local high schools and 
for persons who have recently 
moved into the general Harbor i 
area," Dean Whedon said.

Sell those ITnvPanteds' through 
Torrance Press For Sale Ads in 
the Classified section.

Toit-Nino

• By A. B. •
I hope I can do as well as you 

in writing1 this column, Mrs. 
Wright. Your many friends are 
sorry to hear that your father, 
David Callahan, is critically ill, 
and are hoping for a speedy re 
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams Jr., 
of 18504 Ashley Ave. have re 
turned home after being away 
for a month due to the illness 
of Mark, their baby, who is 7 
months old. Welcome back kids, 
we missed you.

Monty R. Cloward (brother of 
Jack Cloward who resides at 
18B25 Ashley Ave.), thanks the 
many friends who came to his 
aid when he was seriously In 
jured in an auto accident several 
weeks ago. I hear he is recover 
ing rapidly. Note: Drive Care 
fully!

The talk of North Torrance Is 
a film, "A Criminal Is Born," 
first shown at McMaster hall by 
Mr. and Mm. Frank Lush in 
1050 and recently shown by 
NTCIA. Dave Dyer Informs me 
that Sergeant Cassullo of the 
Lennox sheriff's office will con 
tinue his lectures on juvenile de 
linquency at the next NTCIA 
meeting.

HELP WANTED   Pie and 
cake sale for Troops 761 and 
761 C . . . need flags . . . Bake 
a pie or cake and call Mrs. Ruth 
Brooks, Menlo 4-4440 for details.

Belated birthday greetings to 
Kay Matson of 812 174th street, 
who is sugar and spice and 
everything nice.

We lay out the welcome mat 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peck (18536 
Ashley Ave.) our new neighbors.

I hear that Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed 
Williams of 18436 Regina St., 
very active in civic affairs, are 
very busy people these days. 
How's it going, Ed?

Hey you guys! How about 
making up a young old timers 
baseball team. Let's make use 
of McMaMers Park baseball dia 
mond. Interested parties please 
call FRontler 2-1623 after 4 p.m.

Happy Easter, Kiddles, and 
you guys and gals, too.

Officers Elected 
By Dramatists

Mrs. Linda Kelly of 3321 Via 
Linda Visla was re-elected to 
serve as president of the Hamp 
ton Players at a recent meeting 
of that group.

Other officers chosen with her 
are: Mrs. Neva Boyer, vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Dorothy Tunis, sec 
retary; Mrs. A. J. Wyatt, treas 
urer.

Bob Reid of Torrance and 
Claude Ferrel of Hollywood 
Riveria were chosen as booking 
agents and business managers. 
Mrs. Mary Woodson, publicity 
chairman, reported that the 
Hampton Players are working on 
three one-net plays.
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I-otn .................................^.
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Rental* ........................_.
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Hontiil Wanted ................
Real Kutate Wanted .....
Schools ................................
Swaps ...................................
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Trnnnportation ...
Trailers, Trucks
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2—CEMETERIES

You Spend Wisely 
Select Carefully Buy Cheerfully
Whenever You Shop at the

————Seconds Department
CALIFORNIA HANDPRINTS
Ardmore Drive Just North of Pier 
Hermofta Beach

Handprinted
dress fabrics at astonishingly low prices: crepes: terry: lawns: llns: pique*: taffetas. And plain dyed, too. Handprinted and plain dyed drapery material. Bedspreads that look for all the world like custom made (we have some tops if you wish to make your own). Tablecloths, beach towels, scarf-towel* for that Easter gift. And for you latecomers, we have, some of those handsome Christmas cloths, 63 Inches wide, 108 and 126 Inches long, still on sale at special,  peclal clearance prices.

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 
SERVING LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
182nd ST. & INGLEWOOD AVE.

Redondo Beach, Calif.
FRontier 2-1017

GREEN HILLS 
MEMORIAL PARK

An Endowment Care Cemetery 
Serving the Harbor District

For Information 
Ph. Ter. 3-0442 27501 Western
4 LOTS, Lutheran section Green 

Hills Cemetery. Sacrifice. Ph. 
Torrance 1837-R.

• 8—LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED or stolen, large yel 
low and white Persian torn 
cat. Please call IX) 1049-R or 
2059 249th St., Jximltn.

12—PERSONALS
S/<»*«'V/VXV/%<»iS\/\SV^*V^XfSS'«XV

The Family Store
1673 CRAVENS AVE. 

118-in. Criss Cross, Nylon du- 
pont Curtains, 
with ruffle ..................$0.98 pr.

Indian Head in all "colors,' * ' 
36-in. wide ......................79C yd.

Nylon Net, any color,
72-in. wide ..................$1.89 yd.

Nylon Edging from 1 in to 8 In. 
wide, from ....15e to 79c per yd.

Nothing better on the market.
STORE HOURS

8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Phone 1696-.T

TUT Wins
(Continued from Page One)

to beat most of all (Drale) car 
ried 20 of the city's 38 precincts 
as high man.

It was the highest vote ever 
accorded a City Councilman in 
a Torrance election, and it 
proved that the neglect of im 
portant jrojects of the City of 
Torrance, failure to close the 
city dump, no longer will be tol 
erated.
HIGH VOTE

The highest vote given to 
Drale was by precinct No. 33, in 
Pacific Hills, where 185 electors 
asked Drale's return to office. 
They are the ones who suffered 
with the establishment of the 
gravel pit and dump operators 
on the hillside back of their 
homes.

The next highest vote was reg 
istered in precinct 32, which 
comprises the voters of the urea 
near the city dump which Drnle 
has been trying to induce the 
City Council to close for more 
than a year an act which the 
city has refused to do.

Drain's popularity was demon 
strated by other "highs" in pre 
cincts throughout the city.

Benstead's record was com 
mendable, polling high votes in 
areas which have been neglected 
by the City Council.

A sour note of the campaign 
was the effort of some interest 
to inj«ct into it "race" and "reli 
gious" prejudice. This attempt 
may have reacted to the defeat 
of one or more candidates, and 
It has been labeled by gdod citi 
zens aware of the effort as un- 
Ameriran and un-Demorratic, 
since this nation was founded on 
freedom of religion.

The City Council will meet 
next week to declare the official 
results of the election, and the 
new Councilmen then will take 
office.

Thirty-five absentee ballots 
which were received at City Hall 
will be opened and counted at 
the next regular Council meet- 
Ing.

NOTICE!
If at any timr you do not 
receive your I'RKSS Thurs 
day morning, rail Torrance 
1IH5 before 11 a.m. Your 
pajMT will be went to you by 
special messenger.______

36—REAL ESTATE • 86—REAL ESTATE SB—REAL ESTATE

"Convenience is a 
Saver of Shoe 
Leather "  

This home is centrally 
located for the Columbia 
Steel employee looking for 
convenience to his work, of 
fers an excellent home at 
a very reasonable price.
2 Bedroom ...............$8000.00
Down Payt. .............. 2500.00
Loan, 1st. .................. 4000.00
Loan, 2nd ..........__ 1500.00
Mo. payt. .................... 65.00

Large Home for 
Appreciative Family
3 bedrooms, large basement, 
1M baths, for large family 
only. We don't get many like 
these. $9000.00 total price.

"Inheritance is a 
Gift from Past 
Generation"

Here is a gift to the buy 
er looking for an establish 
ed business with living 
quarters, a rental, 3 ga 
rages, store bldg. on a main 
blvd. Over-all appraisal is 
far above sales price.
3 bdrm. house ..........$8000.00
3 garages .................. 900.00
1 furn. rental
$40.00 per mo. .......... 2000.00
1 store bldg. ............ 4000.00
Wall to wall carpet 800.00 
New floor furnace.... 500.00

$16,200.00 
Appraisal Price 

Sales price ............$14,900.00

Investment for the 
Future   is Just 
Around the Corner

75' frontage on Crenshaw 
Blvd., close to Torrance 
Blvd.   Surrounded by 10 
new business locations that 
have developed here within 
1 year.
Buy aijd let the rent pay for 
your investment. Tell your 
friends "I could have bought 
It whenn"

Total price ...............$6750.00
Includes: 1 bedroom home, 325 
feet wire fencing, four bed 
rooms, 7 avocado trees.

$8950
BUYS:

2-BEDROOM HOME

Workshop and guest room 
on large lot, close to stores, 
schools, has fenced yard.
2 bedrooms ................$8950.00
1st. trust .................. 4500.00
Down .......................... 2500.00
2nd trust .................. 1950.00
Mo. pat. .................... 65.00

G.I. Resale
Saves $$$$
Kettler Knolls home, corner 
lot, immediate possession, ex 
cellent condition. Only $8950; 
$2300 down.

Howard Percy's office, 2224 Torrance Blvd. -
"It takes a lot of endurance to make up for bad judgment; so buy carefully."

• 12—PERSONALS

OCEAN VIEW Rest Home, 926 
Esplanade, Redondo Beach. 
FRontier 6-1343. Hospital care 
for bed & ambulatory cases. 
24-hour nursing.

HALL for rent. Suitable for wed 
dings, dances, lodges. Call 
Harry Greene, 1569-J.

DRAW . DRAPE RODS, any 
length. Also cornices. Venetian 
blinds, low cost. Repaired and 
retaped. Call ORchard 1-8492.

21—BUILDING SERVICE
/N/SXS/^V/S'N'VN'VV^O'X^/V*/*'

GENERAL 
PAINTING

Drop Me a Card and I Will Be 
Pleased to Call

ARTHUR H. BOX 
2359 Torrance Blvd.

CARPENTER 
WORK

BY LICENSED CONTRACTOR 
ALTERATIONS   ADDITIONS

AND NEW RESIDENCE 
CONSTRUCTION

  FREE ESTIMATES  

J. B. HODGES
PH. MEnlo 4-6394

23—MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICE

* 22 GAKDKN SERVICE

Lawns-New and Old
Renovated and Seeded

Good Work 
Call for Free Estimates

WALTER BELL
TErminal 4-1829

PLOW - DISCING 
GRADING - LEVELING

SKIP - LOADING 
Lot Cleaning - Hauling

J. J. KOSHAK
24207 Narbonne, Lomita 2107 

After 6 p.m. Lomita 320

New Lawn Planted
LAWNMOWKRS 

(MACHINE SHARPENED)

WARD'S KEYSTONE
GARDEN SUPPLY

1029 W. Carson St.
Phone Torrnnre 1289

• 28—MISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICE

WATER HEATERS
Nationally known brands. 
Stoves and Refrigerators.

Torrance Plumbing 
Company

Contractors, Repairs, Heating
Established 1917

1418 Marcellina Ave., Torrance 60 
Opposite Post Office

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Slat* of spring tempered flex- 
alum with plastic cord and 
tape. Factory to you. Free es- 
tlmatei.
ABALONE VENETIAN

'BLIND CO. 
12926 Yukon Hawthorne

OBborne 6-1064

WASHING MACHINESALL SMALL APPLIANCESRADIO - TELEVISION
RB:FRIGERATOR
REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed

1639 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 
Torrance 430

REWEAVING   Moth eaten, 
burned or torn clothing. 
HENRY'S WEAVING SHOP

910 Went lith St. Ban Psdro 
TV S-22U

SPECIAL
ANY 9x12

Rug Cleaned 
$3.50

Chairs Cleaned ..............$3.00
Settees Cleaned ............$6.00

JOHNSON & SON
134 N. Catalina, Redondo

FRontier 2-6084

Sewing Machines
Rentals ALL MAKES Repairs 

Old Treadles made into elec 
tric portables or electrify In 
your cabinet.

Your Adler Dealer 
MAS SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY 
1624 Gramercy Ave. 

Torrance Phone 3294

24—BUSINESS SERVICE

Carpenter Work 
Rough and Finished
HOME IMPROVE 
MENT, GARAGES, 
ADDITIONS, AND 
PAINTING.

Joe and Sonny
FRontier 2-6916

2fi—SITUATIONS WANTED
^^^^^%^^k^.^^^^^W^^^^%^^X\*^^^^,^^^^^^^W*

JAPANESE - AMERICAN gard 
ener wants garden mainten 
ance and general clcan-up 
work. Ter. 4-5791.

LAWN mower sharpening. Call 
for and deliver free. 313 West 
Carson. Ph. Torranre 1221-W.

25-A—CHILD CAKE

CARE GIRLS, days, 2tt to fi 
years, $8.50 week. Licensed, 
fenced yard. 17508 Patronella, 
Menlo 4-3195.

$2 FULL DAY, hot lunch, nap 
and snacks. Near Nat'1 Supply, 
Torrance 3217-J.

26—HELP WANTED

SALESMEN
SALESWOMEN
Full or Part Time

FREEZER FOODS

Excellent Earnings

Leads Leads 

Food Co. Established 40 Years

Located in the Former
Telephone Office
at 1307 Post Ave.

Torrance

BOY to deliver Torrance Press 
in Arlington Plaza Thursday 
mornings. Apply Saturday 
morning at 1628 Gramercy 
Ave.

BOY to deliver Torrance Preas 
in Sepulveda Gardens. Apply 
Saturday morning at 1628 
Gramercy Ave.

BOYS to deliver Torrance Press 
in Avalon Village. Apply Sat 
urday morning at 1628 Qram- 
ercy Ave.

SB— KKAL ESTATE

Attractive 2 bedroom home in 
Fern school district, on 60x 
150 lot. Has hrd. wd. floors, 
floor furnace, fireplace, tile, 
two car garage. Fenced and 
landscaped. Call

DI CRISTINA
TO 3033 

ALTER REALTY &
INSURANCE 

2166 Torrance Blvd.

BY OWNER: 8-rm. house, 2 com 
plete baths, garage, large lot, 
$6500. 20507 Royal, Torrance. 
MEnlo 42600.

CASH for your lots. Drale Real 
Estate Co., Redondo Beaclt 
Blvd. at Yukon.

YOUR BEST BUY
New Two Bdrm. Homes

WITH GARAGES 
AND ALL THESE FEATURES

Sewers
Wall Furnace
Service Porch
Center Hall Plan
Wardrobes

Paved Streets
Tile Kitchen

Lots of Windows
Beautiful Colons

Closets

$699.50 Down
PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

. Full Price $6995
SEE AT

220th ST. & MEYLER
(Between Vermont & Normandie on 220th Street)

Call PL 1-4710 '

'-SPARKLE PLENTY"
Seriously, this 10 year old stucco home really sparkles. Best we have seen this year. Perfect floor plan for 2 bedrooms, living room and dining area. Extra nice kitchen with corner sink and lots of tile. Dual floor furnace. Large back yard completely fenced with double garage facing on alley. Nice patio and incinerator combined. Sprinkler system in front lawn. Corner lot. In fart this home is located on the corner of Gramercy and Plaza Del Amo. To be more specific, the address is 2403 Gramercy. Drive by this home and if you are interested, call me for an appointment to see the inside.'Do not bother the tenants.

BUY OF THE YEAR
If you want a home where no-one will live near you. we have the place. 120 foot frontage, 180 foot deep. Nice fruit orchard with a nice 4 room house only 6 years old. 20 x 25 foot garage. Also an additional building with 400 square feet which could be converted into a rental. Two additional lots 80 x 180 feet which Joins the other property and faces on another street. This will be an idenl place to raise chinchillas, rabbits, chickens or for rental units. This property is only priced at the ama»injr figure of $10,000. $2500 down.

DELBERT VAUGHN
Real Estate & Insurance

1529 Pacific Coast Highway, Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1885   Eves.' FRontier 5-1453

SELLING HOMES IS OUR BUSINESS
$7000 FULL PRICE. Nice 2 bedroom G.I. foreclosure. Interest 5%. Payment is only $40.86. Down payment $1,355.1700 TORRANCE lot'good location. Terms.
$850 DOWN. New 3 bedroom, wardrobe closets, asphalt tile floors, plaster walls tile in kitchen and bath. Full price $6950.G.I. RESALE. Nice 2 bedroom home, garage, new redwood fence. Interest 4% and payments $51.00 per month. We have the keys.

PERRY L. CONNETT Realtor
O. D. BREHMAN

1871 WEST CARSON ST.
Associate

PHONE 2421

Industrial Plant 
and Space For Rent

Separate buildings, 
up to 7000 sq. ft., 
or space any size. 
Harbor area. Rail, 
truck and shipping 
facilities. Reason 
able. Phone Lomi 
ta 2889 or write to 
Vidrill, Incorporat 
ed. P.O. Box 421, 
Harbor City, Calif.

Take a Look
20025 Oak St. 3 bedroom home 
priced at $7250. 100x100 cor 
ner lot on high ground. There 
is a 5000 sq. ft. land area that 
can be improved with another 
home. or sold separately. 
Phone Agent, 609, for further 
detail*.

ONCE IN A 
LIFETIME

All this for less than you 
would pay for just a small 
house. Modern 2 bedroom 
frame, 6 years old, worth 
$5500. Insured for $4000., 65 
ft. highway business frontage. 
Shade trees, cement cellar, 
beautiful view, perfect $2500 
ft. elevation. No smog, choice 
location, 4 mi. east of Red- 
lands, on Highway 99, in Yu- 
oaipa Valley, 2V< acres rich 
land, worth $1500 per acre. 
Irrigation system worth $1400. 
Two shares of water worth 
$250. Small house (not mod 
ern, worth $500. This prop 
erty must sell in 30 days to 
close estate. Must be all cash. 
No terms. No trade. The 1st 
buyer with $6950 cash gets it. 
Your broker or appraiser wel 
come. Owner, 1567 W. 216th 
St.. Torrance. Phone Torrance 
2481-M.

4-BEDROOM house. Large lot, 
fenred. Prairie. Zone C-2. $7500, 
terms, rtrnle Real Estate. Re- 
dondo Beach Blvd., at Yukon.
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